Gary Lynn Mitchell
June 28, 1955 - July 21, 2020

Obituary
Gary Lynn Mitchell, 65, of Greeneville, passed away Tuesday afternoon at Holston Valley
Medical Center.
He retired from Signature Healthcare Center and was a member of Liberty Free Will
Baptist Church. In recent years, he attended Lord’s Tabernacle. He enjoyed southern
Gospel music, he loved his family, especially his nieces, nephews, great-nieces, and
great-nephews, who he would always ask about.
Survivors include two sisters and one brother-in-law: Linda and Gary Compton, Kay Laws;
nieces and nephews: Gary (Marcey) Compton II, Chris (Stacie) Compton, Holly (Nick)
Bailey, Danielle (Jason) Rush, Jennifer (Jason) Hensley; great-nieces and great-nephews:
Collin, Noah, Addison Compton, Hannah and Kaylee Compton, Carley and Caroline
Bailey, Hayden and Brock Rush, Daniel and Lexi Hensley; special neighbors: Betty, Ben,
Ricky, Carl, Larry; special friend: Harley Greene; several special cousins.
He was preceded in death by his parents: Don and Nancy Mauk Mitchell; brother: Donnie
Mitchell; grandmothers: Agnes Mauk and Ida Mitchell; brother-in-law: Danny Laws; greatniece: Caylen Bailey.
Due to the Covid-19 pandemic, there will be no visitation. A private funeral service will be
held at Liberty Free Will Baptist Church with the Rev. John Buchanan officiating. Interment
will be in Liberty Cemetery. The private service will be live streamed at 2 p.m. Friday on
the Liberty Freewill Baptist Church’s Facebook page for anyone who would like to share in
this service.
Pallbearers will be nephews and great-nephews. Doughty-Stevens Funeral Home is in
charge of arrangements.
To send flowers to the family or plant a tree in memory of Gary Lynn Mitchell, please visit

our floral store.

Comments

“

He was a great friend, we went to high school and gradulated together and also work
at Giant Food Market when we were in school, he will greatly be missed So sorry for
your loss,

Betty Kimery Love - July 25, 2020 at 02:29 PM

“

Always enjoyed running into Gary and seeing his sweet smile; and, of course, your
family has been so special to me for many years. Sending prayers and hugs.
Brenda (Parrish) Dickmann.

Brenda Dickmann - July 23, 2020 at 03:07 PM

“

Chuckey-Doak Classmates, Class of 74,sends our Prayers and condolences to
Gary's family during this time of loss!

Chuckey-Doak Classmates - July 23, 2020 at 09:14 AM

“

Sure am sorry for your loss. I know Gary and Jack have been reunited and are
walking on streets of gold now. Our prayers and thoughts are with each one of you
during this difficult time.

Judy Wright - July 22, 2020 at 08:02 PM

